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G. Schirmer, Inc., 2015. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. (Schirmer
Performance Editions). The 20th Century series presents music by some of the greatest composers
of the modern era, composers who wrote a full range of music for orchestra, voices, piano and
chamber ensembles, in the great and large forms. But they also valued music education, and
composed interesting music to foster a stdent pianist s progress. The pieces by these composers
lead a student not only to technical proficiency, but also to become a more fully formed,
imaginative musician. When a great talent turns attention to writing a short piece of limited
difficulty level for students, it is approached with the same aesthetics, temperament, tastes and
creative invention applied when composing a symphony, opera or concerto. These exquisite
miniatures are complete works of timeless art. Through them a master musician of the past
indirectly teaches a progressing musician of the present and the future. Contents: Antheil: Little
Shimmy * Barber: Petite Berceuse * To My Steinway * Bartok: Bagatelle No. 6 from 14 Bagatelles *
selections from For Children: Jeering Song, Round Dance * Creston: selections from Five Little
Dances, Op. 24: Festive Dance, Rustic Dance...
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These sorts of book is the greatest book o ered. This can be for all those who statte that there had not been a really worth reading. I am just quickly could
get a pleasure of reading a written ebook.
-- V er ner  Goyette DDS-- V er ner  Goyette DDS

The book is great and fantastic. It is probably the most remarkable pdf i have got read through. You can expect to like the way the article writer compose
this ebook.
-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler
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